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Intracellular Particle Dissolution in
Alveolar Macrophages
by Wolfgang G. Kreyling1
Aerosol particlesdepositedinthelungsthatarenotreaolily solubleintheepithelial liningfluidwillbephagocytizedby
alveolarmacrophages(AM). Insidethephagolysomalvacuole, theconstituentsoftheplam allowdissolution ofavaiety
ofcompoundsatahigherratethandissolutionietracelularlungfluids.CielatorconcentrationandapHvalueofabout
5werefoundtocontrolintracellularparticedissolution(IPD). Hence,IPDistheinitialstepoftranslocationofdissolved










aerosol particles intherespiratory tractofmanandvariousex-
perimental animals (1-3). As aresult, translocationofdissolved
particle material fromthe respiratory tractto blood was incor-
porated inafirstmodelofparticleclearancefromtherespiratory
tractbytheInternational CommissionforRadiological Protec-
tion (4,5), which wasupdated (6) andwill berevisedagain in-
corporating the conclusions of recent lung clearance studies
(7-10). In this new concept oflung clearance, translocation is
considered to be an independent clearance mechanism com-
petingwithparticletransportmechanisms. Althoughtransloca-
tion is assumed to be similar in each compartment of the
respiratory tract, theeffectiveness ofparticletransportmecha-
nisms varies considerably between extrathoracic airways, the
tracheobronchial tree, andthealveolarregion. Becauseparticle
transport from the alveolar region is slow, particularly in man
(11), translocation of material from particles retained in the
structures ofthegasexchangeregionisrecognized tobeavery
important clearance mechanism for the lung parenchyma.
Moreover, recentstudieshaveindicatedthataerosolparticles that





clearance mechanism oftranslocation are reviewed.
'Gesellschaft fUrStrahlen- undUmweltforschung mbHMunchen, Projekt In-
halation, Ingolstadter Landstr. 1, D-8042 Neuherberg, Germany.
Modeling Particle Dissolution
Dissolution ofmaterial from particle surfaces has been de-
scribedbyaphysicalmodel(15,16), wheretherateofdissolved




where k is the dissolution rate constant ofthe chemical com-
poundoftheparticle inthe solvent. Hence, thefractional rate,
f, ofdissolvedmassisproportional tothespecific surfacearea,
s, ofthematerial (surface areaperunitmass):
1 dm S f=- =-k =-ks
m dt m (2)
Extracellular Particle Dissolution
Theepitheliumoftherespiratorytractiscoveredwithalining
fluid, andmaterialsthatdissolve inthisfluidarereadily trans-
ferredtoblood. Itwasconcludedthatparticlesthatweresoluble
in simulants ofthe lining fluid in vitro would dissolve in the
epithelial lining fluid (ELF) and that this dissolved material
would subsequently be transferred toblood (17-20); i.e., they
wvuldhavebeenclearedbythemechanismoftranslocation. This
wasobservedforsolubleaerosolparticles and wasdetermined
quantitatively for a number of soluble radioactive aerosols
deposited in various experimental animals (14-22). This ap-
proachhasalsobeenappliedtolesssolubleparticles. Reasonable
agreement was obtained when translocation in vivo was com-
paredtodissolutionofinsolubleparticlesinlungfluidsimulants
(17-28). Ithastobestated, however, thattheparticlesusedwere
notuniformandthattheirphysicalparameters, inparticulartheirW. G. KREYLING
specific surface areas, were notknown exactly, resulting in con-
siderable uncertainty. The in vivo translocation rate constants
derived fromlungclearance studies andthe in vitro dissolution
rate constants obtained fromdissolution testsusing ELF simu-
lantsvaried within anorderofmagnitude atlowlevelsof1-10 x
10-8 g/cm2fday for a number ofslowly dissolving materials.
However, with twocompoundsofberyllium, thetranslocation
rates in rats and baboons were notcomparable withthe in vitro
dissolution rates in lung fluid simulants (29). Similarly, the
model ofparticledissolution in lung fluid simulantsdid nothold
for moderately soluble, uniform Co304 particles (14,30-32).
Although these particles were found to be almostinsoluble in
vitrv, they weretranslocated fromdogs' lungs tobloodin vio ac-
cording totheirspecific surface area, s(Eq. 2), whichvariedover
two orders ofmagnitudedue todifferences inthe size andporosi-
ty ofthe particles (14,30-32). Infact, a translocation rate cons-
tant k = 6.9 x 10-8 g/cm2/day was determined for all canine
lung clearance studies using Co304 particles (32). Interesting-
ly, this constant was in the same range as the translocation rate
constants found forothermetal oxides indogs(21-28). Similarly,
a greater translocation ofcobalt from uniform Co304 particles
than observedin vitro was shown in manand six otherlaboratory
animal species in a recent interspecies comparison of lung
clearance (33).
Particle Phagocytosis and Retention
Under normal conditions, aerosol particles deposited on the
alveolar epithelium of the lungs will be phagocytized within
hoursby alveolarmacrophages (AM) (34-37). Eachparticle will
beenclosed within amembrane-boundphagosomalvacuole onto
which lysosomes will subsequently fuse to form secondary
lysosomes orphagolysosomes. As aresult, thephagolysosomes
will contain proteolytic enzymes, oxygen radicals, chelators,
precipitators, and, at apHofabout5(20), all may reactwiththe
enclosed particles.
Exhaustive total bronchalveolar lavages (BAL) in rodents up
to half a year after particle administration (38,39) showed that
morethan 80% ofthe retainedparticles were still retained in AM
on the epithelium. In large animals, partial BAL suggested
particle retention in AM up to 500 days after inhalation
(14,31,40,41).
Intracellular Particle Dissolution
Particle dissolution in cultured AM was first observed
qualitatively by Lundborg and co-workers (42). AM obtained
from total BAL ofrabbits were incubated for up to 5 days with
MnO2 particles in full medium containing 15% rabbit serum.
Phagocytosis ofparticles in AM was observed by light micro-
scopy. The amountofdissolved manganese inthefilteredmedia
after 1-5 days of incubation was greater than the dissolved
manganese determined from a control dissolution test with the
same amountof MnO2particles in the same mediabut without
AM. The factthatparticles hadbeenphagocytizedandthatthe
largerdissolved manganese fraction wasfound inthemediumof
thecellculturesystemthaninmediumonly, clearly indicatedthat
rabbit AM are able to dissolve MnO2particles. As a next step,
theauthors showedthathumanAMdissolved MnO2particles in
asimilar manner(43). Adifficulty arosefromtheunkown frac-
tionofphagocytizedparticles andtheheterogeneityofthepar-
ticulate material whose size varied from0.1 to 0.5 um with an
unknown specific surface area.
At the same laboratory (44), the intracellular dissolution of
twoparticulatecompoundsofarsenicwasstudiedtotesttheef-
fect ofthe acidic milieu in thephagolysosome ofAM that was
reportedearlier(45). Whereasthesolubilityofleadarsenatewas
knowntoincreasewithdecreasingpH, thesolubilityofarsenic





free medium, while the opposite was the case for arsenic
trisulfideparticles. Fromtheseresultstheauthorsconcludedthat
thepHvalueofthevacuolarsolinsidethephagolysosomeis an
important factorofintracellularparticle dissolution (IPD).
In another study, dissolution of polydisperse, radioactive
244AmO2particleswasdeterminedinculturedAMobtainedfrom
monkeys, dogs, and rats(46,47). Dissolution inthecellculture
system increased linearly to 10% ofthe initial particle amount
after3daysofincubation, whereasdissolutionoftheAmO2par-
ticlesintheculturemediumonly wasconstantat 1% oftheinitial
particle amount. Becausethefractionofphagocytizedparticles
wasnotdetermined, themeasuredkineticsofdissolutionresulted
from both the increasing, time-dependent dissolution of the
phagocytizedparticle fraction andtheconstantdissolutionofthe
unphagocytizedparticlefraction. Interestingly, thecultured rat
AMphagocytizedabouthalfoftheparticlesthatmonkeyanddog
AM had phagocytized during the first 20 hr of incubation.
However, in the cell culture system ofeach species, the same
fraction(5% ofthe initialparticleactivity)dissolvedafter20hr
ofincubation. Hence, intracellularparticledissolution wasfaster
in rat AM than in AM ofthe otherspeciesbecause ratAM had
phagocytized asmaller fractionofparticles thanthe AM ofthe
other species at this time.
In a morequantitativeapproach, the intracellulardissolution
rates ofmonodisperse, porous Co304 particles with different
specific surfaceareas weredeterminedinculturedAM fromman
anddogs(48-51) andinAMofman, rats, andbaboons (52) us-
ingslightlydifferentmethods. Inthelatterstudy, 260-mLculture
flasks wereusedtoculturealltheAMtogether, andintheformer




bovine serum and antibiotics with Co304 particles. Using in-
verted light microscopy, complete phagocytosis was observed
within 1-2daysofincubation(50), which wasobtainedby acell
concentrationinwhichcellscovered5-10% ofthesurface area






cobaltintheculture mediumandthelysateofAM as afraction
oftheinitiallyaddedparticleamountbymeansoftheradioactive
57Co label. An IPD rate was derived from measurements at
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Table 1. IntraceUular particle dissolutionratesofcultures ofalveolar macrophages ofman, baboon/monkey, anddog.'
Particle size, Man, Baboon, Monkey, Beagledog, Mongrel dog,
/AM %/d %Id %Id %Id
1.7 0.13 ± 0.02b(2) 0.189(3) 0.16 ± 0.04 (6)
0.8 0.44 0.03b(2) 0.29b(2) 0.33 ± 0.10 (4)
0.7 0.29 ± 0.01 (2) 0.46 ± 0.02 (2) 0.59 ± 0.14 (12) 0.40 ± 0.09 (6)
0.7 0.75 ± 0.02 (1) 0.76 ± 0.03 (50)
0.5 1.2 ± 0.03 (1) 1.4 ± 0.05 (52)
0.3 4.3 ± 0.5 (2) 4.3 ± 0.02 (2) 3.9 ± 1.1 (12) 4.8 ± 1.0 (6)
'Mean intracellularparticle dissolution (IPD) rates (percentrateofadministered particle dose, %Id) weredetermined inculturesofalveolarmacrophages (AM)
obtainedfrombronchoalveolarlavageofman,baboon/monkey, anddogusingdifferentmonodisperseC0304testparticles. IPDratesandstandarderrorofthemean
wereobtained from each AM culture oftheAMharvested atthe various bronchoalveolar lavages. Numberofbronchoalveolarlavagesaregiveninparentheses.
bIncludes IPDmeasurements ofAndre and co-workers (51).
varioustimepointsduring2weeksofincubation(50). Because
the integrity and functionoftheculturedAM isanotheressen-
tialconditionforthisassayduringthe2weeksofincubation, cell
viability andphagocytic function weremonitoredateach sam-
plingtimetodiscardresultsfrommalfunctioningcellcultures.
InTable 1, IPDratesaregivenforthevariousspeciesstudiedand
the differentmonodisperse, porous particles used. All the test
particleswereproducedunderthesameconditions(53,54), and
yetdifferentbatches showslightdifferences, as canbe seenby
the rates obtained from 0.8, 0.7, 0.5 particles ofAM ofbeagle
dogs. According toEquation2, thefractional ratesinTable 1 are
proportionalto the specific surface area, s, oftheparticles us-
ed. Therefore, the specific surfaceareaofthevariousparticles
wasestimatedfromtheaerosolparametersmeasuredduringpro-
duction as describedpreviously (32). Figure 1 shows thegood
linearcorrelation (r = 0.96)betweenIPDrateandspecific sur-
face area. Because the number ofdeterminations in man, ba-
boon, andmonkeyarelimited, nosignificantspeciesdifferences
have been determined so far.



















Spec. Surface Area of Part. (rmn-1)
FIGURE 1. Intracellular particle dissolution rates in alveolarmacrophages of
man, baboon/monkey, anddogs versusthespecific surfacearea, s, ofunifonn
Co304testparticles. Meanfractional ratesandSEM aregivenaccordingto
Table 1. Linearcorrelation wasforcedthroughtheoriginaccordingtoEqua-
tion 2.






pear to be bound significantly to either intracellular or ex-
tracellular protein. Therefore, we concluded that dissolved





to the control cell cultures maintained at 37°C. No further





ThepHinphagolysosomeswas showntoeffectIPD (43). In
addition, weshowedthatchelatorsinthephagolysosomes were
important cofactors in controlling IPD (51). In Figure 2, the
kinetics ofdissolution of0.3 and 0.7 Pm 57C0304particles are
showninvariouscell-freebufferedsalinesolvents (RPMI 1640)




fectofincreasing thedissolvedpercentages slightly withtime.
Using a citrate buffer to obtain a pH value of5, the dissolved
percentages increased more rapidly with time, resulting in
similar slopes compared to IPD in AM. The chelating citrate
concentration in the medium was in the millimolar range. In-
terestingly, similar or somewhat steeper slopes were obtained
with 1 mM EDTA, another chelating agent, in phosphate-
bufferedmediumatapHof5. However, inmediumwith50mM
EDTAatpH5, particlesdissolvedevenfaster. AtapHof3.5, par-
ticlesdissolvedveryquickly, irrespectiveofwhetherchelating




These studies showed that the kinetics of IPD could be
simulatedbythepresenceofachelatorandtheappropriatepH
valueinthesolvent. Becausetherearechelatingagentspresent
















4 6 8 10
Days after Incubation
Table2. Initialtranslocation rates found inman, baboon, anddog.'
Particle
size, ;sm Man, %Id Baboon, %Id Beagledog, %/d
1.7b 0.19 ± 0.06 (2) 0.16 ± 0.05 (2) 0.33 ± 0.01 (2)
1.7 0.21 ± 0.01 (4)
0.8b 0.33 ± 0.07 (2) 0.37 ± 0.08 (2) 0.49 ± 0.05 (2)
0.7 1.5 ± 0.40 (4)






subjectobservedduringthe first 1-2 weeks afterinhalation. Nurlberofbron-









FIGURE 2. Simulation of the kinetics of intracellular particle dissolution.
Dissolvedpercentageoftheadministeredparticlemass infullmediumcon-
taining RPMI 1640, serum, andantibiotics withoutcellsduring2 weeksof
incubation foruniform 0.3-and0.7-jAmCo304testparticles. SolventsofpH
5 werebufferedeitherbyphosphateorcitrate, which isachelator. Forcom-
parison, thekineticsofintmacellularparticledissolution incanineAMisgiven
by the dashed and dottedline (AM).
range of 5 (45-60), it is plausible to conclude that the in-
tracellular mechanism ofparticle dissolution is controlled by
these two parameters. However, at this moment we cannot ex-
clude other mechanisms ofIPD resulting fromproteolytic en-
zymes, oxygen radicals, chelators, precipitators, etc., that are
contained inthephagolysosomal plasma (20).





translocation rates obtained from man, baboon, and dog are
givenforthevariousCo304testparticles. InFigure3, IPDrates
and initial translocation ratesobtainedfromdogsshowthesame
correlation withthe specific surface areaoftheparticles used.
Thespeciesdifferences oftheinitial in vivotranslocation rates
found intheinterspeciescomparisonareslightly indicatedbythe
in vitro IPD rates inTable 1 butlessprominent.





Spec. Surface Area of Part. (lim-1)
FIGURE 3. Comparisonofin vtrointracellularparticledissolution (IPD) rates
andin wvotranslocation ratesofdogs. InvtroIPD ratesincaninealveolar






have shown for dogs and hamsters (30,32,62) and for various
animal species studied (European Late Effects ProjectGroup,
personalcommunication)thattransferwasfastcomparedtoIPD.
Therefore, IPD was the rate-determining mechanism oftrans-
locationforthesetestparticles. Incaseofotherparticleswithdif-
ferentchemicalcompositions, thedissociatedmaterialmightbe
precipitated and/ortransformed suchthat itwill be notreadily
transferred tobloodbut retained in thelungs.
Intracellular Particle Dissolution:
Functional Test of Lung Clearance
IPDinAMand, hence, translocation, mightbealteredunder




living in clean air. IPD was applied to a longitudinal study in
which AM were obtained from sequential bronchoalveolar
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Table3. Intracellular particledissolution ratesofcaninealveolar
macrophages underdifferentexposureconditions."
Run Lavage RelativeIPD rate
Study Exposure no. no. ± SD
Longitudinal Control 30 7 1.00 ± 0.22
Ambient 36 10 0.73 ± 0.19*
Cross-sectional Control 17 7 1.00 ± 0.23
Ambient 12 4 0.64 ± 0.19*
aMean relative intracellular particle dissolution (IPD) rates obtained from
alveolar macrophagesofdogsexposed toeithercleanair(control) orambient
air. IPDrateswerenormalizedtothemeanofthecontrolvalues. Threedogswere
incorporated inthelongitudinal study andeightdogs inthecross-sectional in-
vestigation. Multipledeterminations werecarriedoutateachbronchoalveolar
lavage.
*p < 0.001 significance levelatthe95% confidenceintervalthatdataaredif-
ferent from control data.
lavagescarriedoutonthreedogsduring lyearaswellasacross-
sectional investigation where AM were obtained from eight
beagledogs. Duringthelongitudinal study, thedogswerehoused
inexposurechambersventilatedwithcleanairduringthefirst4
months andlaterwithambientairinthenormalkennels ofour
animal facilities. For the cross-sectional study, AM were
harvestedfromdogshousedeitherundercleanairconditionsin
exposure chambers or at ambient air by one or more bron-








indicated that IPD rates increased significantly by 20% com-
pared to control values under clean air conditions (64). It is
unclearwhyIPDrateswerelowestunderambientairconditions
and highest under pollutant exposure, with intermediate IPD
ratesundercleanairconditions. Basedoncurrentknowledge, we
hypothesizethatconstituents ofthephagolysosomal plasma in








IPD proved to be a sensitive functional parameter of AM.
Because AMplay an essential role inthe clearance ofinhaled
particles, IPDoftestparticlescanbeusedtoindicatechangesof
thelung clearance mechanism oftranslocation.
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